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KVSC leaving Sherburne
for tower, more power

!

After completing technical requirements
with the Federal Communications Com mission (FCC). KVSC will begin leasing space on a 10wcr owned by Wcstcl

Cable Dutributing Co . . according to
Richard Hill , gcncnl manager . The
tower is located 1wo miles non.h of S1.
Joseph .

The S30,CXX> will come fronystatc
grants and the SI00.00 per month is
built into KVSV's operating budget.
Papers have been drawn up to ha\lC access to the tower , with FCC authority .
''The application for c hange in location
i.s being prepared and will be sent out

shortly ," Hill said .
1bc campus ra<IK) station is moving ils
antenna from Sherburne Hall because
the radio station frequency has been in terferring with local television

\

reception .

.

obtained a new antenna in 1982 . which
increased the sta11on·s outpul . according
lo Hill. Due 10 the m1erfercnce cau!<ted
by the closeness of 1he antenna 10 area
televii.ion antennas . 1he station had 10
decrease il s power fro m 5200 watts to
1300 wans ... II was either reduce
power or face a lot of angry people ,'·
Hill ,;,aid.
KVSC' s license requires it 10 broadcll!>I
to !he entire city of St. Cloud . according to Hill . Moving the an1enna will
llclp accomplish this through increased
power ... We are required 10 be able to
hit an appropriate signal slrength ." he
said . " Moving the antenna will muincain this appropriale s1renght. ··
Masi problems have occurcd wi1h
Channel 7, out of Alexandria . and
ChanllCI 6 cable chanllCls . according to
Hill .
Even though the antenna Ofl the tower
will a llow the station to broadcasl to
the required signal strength . K VSC 1s
looking to expand fanher . They are
applying again to increase 10 6 .490
wan.s.
If allowed to broadcast with 6.490
watts . KVSC could be heard fanhcr
away from St . Cloud than i1 can
now- possibly lo the Twin C11icll. oc cording to Don Burggn1ff, student
gencr•I manager of KVSC

The interference began when the station

New paper proposed
to add liberal angle
to university reporting

'Simple steps can eliminate fire risks

by Bob Keyft
-

• Edijor

·A newly proposed campus publication
wants to show what fn:edom of lhc press
is all about .

Todd Durand and David Smith are
spearheading an idea for a monthly SCS
publication which !hey say would be more
liberal than Cllronkk and Pracnt more
controvenial material.
The idea is in lhe planning sc.a,es, according to Durand, and many decisions need •
to be made on the euct direccion lhc paper
will take.
The publication is to be modeled after an
underground publication , 711• Fru
SlaJesman , which was developed in 1967
by students from SCS , the CoUeae of S1 .
Bcncdic1 and S1. John ' s Univeni1y .
Several St . John ' s studen1s have also ex•

~r::~~~

:::rin1

a similar

" I don't know if undergrou.nd is the prope,- oocription (for !he proposed publica-

uonJ ... Du...nd said . --w e like !he loolt or
an underground paper bul not to the ex·
tenl that we are not recocnized by the
wtiversity . We wanl IO be on the inside on
• lot o( lhinp:·

Tltt Frtt Staie.JMOn,pubU.shed 11 cdi900S
and was fully independent or !he 11\rce
co11eges· admirlis1ra1ions, MX'lO«lina to
,..,.,

~

on P901 3

by Tim Hennagir and Rick Rotzlen
Staff Writers
Editors nou: This is th~ last in a /oMr•pan s,ri,s d~aling M.,jth
·

'' If you arc in a single- or two-bedroom apanmcnt, 1he smoke
detector should beplaced outside the bedroom ,·· Adelman llo<Ud .
·· Jf you are in a boarding or· rooming house . it should be placed
inside the bedroom on the cei ling ."·

camp1,1.1--ar«1 holuinf.

Advanced planning. careful inspection and common sense arc
keys to undcntanding fire safety and preven1ton.
S1udcnts housed off campus can minimize the risks of lire by
following a few simple sleps. according 10 St .- Cloud Fire
lnspcclOr Sy Adelman.

lbe choice of a residence and the condi1.otl of equipment . such
as smoke decccton and fire exits . arc important consKkrations
in 1ermsoffu-e safery, Adelman said . ''When students are k>ok·
ing for off---cam.pu housin&, I would suggest a first• or second·
level apa,tmenl with two p,od exits and an unobstructed path.
The landk>rd should install smoke detcclOrs and provide two
ex.its and openablc: windows.··
The three most common causes of fires arc heating. clcc!rical.
and smoking materials. suet..~ cip.rcl.lCS and ashtn.y!I. Adelman
said . Used furniture i!i also J hazaTd . cspec'ially when left in
hallways.
_Smoke de&cctPrs should be considered an important part of fire·
prevention equipment, rather than a nuisance , AdclrYWI added .
He gave the enmpk of kitchen heat JCUing off the alum.
" When the smoke deuctor" goes off, it s.hould be I sign
assurance that it is working ;" he saKI . If the detector or its baller)' is removed, it should be reassembled with caution.

or

Sensitive smoke dclr.aors couJd be movpd by the landkml to
a more suitabie location . but close cnoug.b to provide.adequate
warning of a real fire .
.

Tampering with fire alarm1. is a safety .violation , according to
St. Cloud Housing Inspector Gary Munt ifcring . " When there
is a safety violatton, I have to go after lhc landlord . If I have
to go over (to the residence) and it still is not work.mg , I will
contact the city anorney to make a complain! and then ta.kc it
IO the judge to sign ii, ·· he continued . · ' I have seven complaints
sining on my desk right now ready to lake down to 1he j udge .· ·
Munlifering said the final decision on violations i!i left up to
lhe judge. A viofalion is classiftcd as a m1!<,(kmeaoor . carrying
up to a $700 fine .
Obstruction of windows is another fire -.afcty v1ola11on, Mun1ircring said . " The- Minnesola Fire
calls for a window
to be 5 .7 square fcct of open 1re,1i. and the landlord Ill responsible for the ins1alla1ion of soch window \pace ." Wmdowll o f
this size allow firemen and tenants proper cnlry and cut.

cooe

On the other hand . 1enant.s them.selves may cause che problem
Windows should not be blocked from the inside. "One of the
biggesc problems in the col lege area is that window sills seem
to make a ntCC shelf for !iludcnts to put things on ," Adelman
said . " Window!! are exits and have 10 be unobstructed . " Constructina lofts or placing s1erc:o speakers near windows can prevent firefighters from en1cring a room in 1he cvcn1 of a fire .
Mun1ifcring added 1h11 placing something in front of a bedroom
window is a bed idea, since the window is often the only prauaac
route for lenants or firemen . ' ' For the fireman to get in is hard,··
he said . " 'The 1cnant knows what' s in froftt of the window . but
lhc fireman goes ink> that baby blind ."
Fin continued on Page 3
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News Briefs
Retraction
The vote reported for the recommendation for the Af- . to I a .m . ; May 2 1, 22 - 7 a .m . to 11 p .m .; May 23- 7
firmat ivc. Action officer was incorrect in the May 13 edi- a .m . lo 4 p .m . ; May 24-26-closcd ; May 27-30- 8 a .m .
1K>nofO.ronid~.
The actual vote is not public 104p.m .: May31.Juncl - closcd ; June2-6- 8a. m . to
informatt0n .
4 p .m .; June 7-8- closcd : June 9- summcr hours begin .

Clarification

Entries accepted for film festival

In the May 13 edittOn or OrontCle. the k>CatK>n for the
Why Quit program was omitted . Advice for students unsure about continuing thcit education is available at lhc
Counseling ScrvtCC5 in room 118 Stewan Hall .

Independent filplmakers and vidcographcrs can enter
their work for showing in the 1986 Great Lakes Film and
Video Festival. Entries will be accepted until September
19.
The festival offers cash awards and an opponunity to
eJ1.hibit works . Other winners and honorable.mention entries will receive certificates .
The festival , sponsored by the University of W isconsin-

Atwood hours set for finals, break
Atwood Center hours for finals week and quarter break
will be ; May 18- IOa. m. to I a.m.; May 19. 20-7 a .m .

Milwaukee Dcpartmenl of Film . is at Milwaukee ' s Performing Arts Center November 7 to 9 . Entries must ha_vr
been produced after December 31. 1983. Any independently madt' . non-commercial film or videotape will
be accepted .
Deadline for entries is September 19. 1986. Entrants
may obtain entry blanks and technical specificatK>ns from
Groat Lakes Film and Video, P. 0 . 8c>J1. 413 , Milwaukee .
Wisconsin 53201.

Car wash for Special Olympics
A car wash to help raise funds for the Special Olympics will be May 17. The car wash is 10:00 a . m . to 4 :QO
p. m. in Kmart parking lot. St. Cloud . The prtee is $2 .

Crowd responds to hot concert,
evacu_ation necessary at, close
by Tim Schultz
Assistant News Editor
The show su.rtcd s mokin ' and ended on

fire.
George Thorogood and Che J)chtware
DcMroyers rocked SCS Tuesday night.
performing for a rowdy crowd or about
S.500 fans in the Halenbeck Hall Gym nusium . The one and a half hour show
fea_tured Thorogood 's cla~lri if rythym and
blues wund . \

ricadc . and the band couldn ' t go on with
the pressure on the lights ."
SCS security personnel. along with St.
Cloud police officers and UPB personnel .
finally formed a human barrtcade to keep
the crowd away from lhe stage . Problems
OOllkJ have been prcvenlcd before the show
started . according to Quinlan . ··we recommended 10 the band tha1 there be eight 10
10 feet betw(ien the crowd barrier and the
-.1age . but the band would not agree .··

Also . security people e.J1.pcricoced some
However. there were M "1lC problem!, both
bcJ? rc and aflcr the performum:c .
The show •as about SO minutei. lale in
st.aning due lo sotne problems with the
stage and barricades , said Judy Adelmann ,
UPB .concerts coordinator . The problem
was slo..,.. in being fixed because eager fans
refused to move away from the barricade
so repairs could be made .

··'The barrier broke because or the pressure
on it caused by lhc crowd ."' said John
Quinlan. fire safety omcer for SCS security . " The lights were attached 10 the bar-

4.

problems due to 1hc (,.fOWd 's ro wdiness .
·· we had 10 pull 90 percent o f our people
from the noon and doors 10 help with the
barricade situation .·· Quinlan said . ''This
lcf1 a skeleton crew in the ocher arcu .
Considering the situat~ . thinas went
well ,"

·7·

And the crowd must have agreed . They
responded enthusiastically to Thorogood' s
raspy voice as he sang classics such as
" Bad to the Bone" and " Who Do You
Love?' '
The

show ended

abruptly during

Thorogoocfs encore when a divtder tarp
hanging from the ceiling in the northeast
corner on the Kcond floor began
smoktering .
The first report security personnel received was that the backdrop behind the stage
caught fire . Quinlan said. " We thought a
stage light had started the backdrop on fire,
and found that was not the cue . A sccond

report said smoke was coming out o f a c irculation vent in the northeast corner of the
second floor . If smoke had reached lhe
~n1ila1K>n system . there woukl have been
problems ."
After the second report , Quinlan stopped
the concert . " We had no choice when the
ventila1K>n system was suspected , so we
had to vacate the _gymnasium . ··

II Week
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Lindbergh's concerns remain alive in symposium
by Kelly AllhoN

·· He 's really I very 1n1t:rest1ng 11U1n ."
agreed John Otenhan , chairman o f the
0

Anociate Edito,

sq; philoiophy department and member

Another of aviator Charles Lindbergh ' s

o f the committee . ·· He tnvels easily

concerns is taking fli&ht- a sympo5ium on between has Stone Age brolhc:rs and 20th·
lhe effects of tcchno&ogy in Third World century poli11cs ." Dicnhan . who also
teaches a mana,emcna and finance course,
will present views on ethks and business.

countries.
SCS will hole a natK>nll academtc sym•
posiumJunc 15•17 in honorofLlndbc:r&h,
whose concern about the n111ural environ•
ment and i n ~ in tcchnolo&ical progress
u1end, beyond hi 1927 accompUshmc:nc.
o f a non.MOp solo fli1h1 from New York
to Paris in lhe Spirit of SI. Lo..i,.
" Many Third World countries are caught
in limbo, between the primitive and the
modem,'' said Len Soroka, SCS assoc'profCNOr o( earth 1etcnees and member of
the symposium commitlec: . "'Through the
sympo1ium , we will explore the balance
between tcchnok)o. the environment and
culture,· · he said.
The keynote s,caker is I native or the
South AmcriclnjunaJre who wu IChookd
by miuionaria. Samuel Plldilla llloemucd
years o( scbool wilh years or tribal life in
EcuadoriMJuasl<s. At._. 22. be aucoded coflcp in FloridL whc:ro he remained
for three yean.
Si..ce 1977. he hu rq,raented the Auca
Indians lr)'ina IO prcterve their property
rights and their culture. " He fcan many
primitive people will be: displaced by the
encroachment o( technolol)' ," said
Sorob, who met Padilla durina tnvel in
South America.

" The symposium 11 1n1erd1sc1plinary in a
good sense, .. Oicnhan said ... We ' re get•
tin& upens from
ic1, socK>k>gy ,
anthropolol)' and phik»ophy to talk about
thc:sc i.ssues rrom the points of view or their
disciplines.''

The: three-day even( will COMISI of dl5CU.SK>ftli , prcscntalions of rcsear~h and pos1 1ion papers and major prescntallons by
nationaJ acholars. The opening KSSK>fl will
feature: Donud Paditta. chairman or Padilla
and Speer PublK Relations . Minneapolis
and New York , and curren1 president of
lhe ChlrLei A. Lindbergh Fund . whdl 1s
funding the symposium .

'

The Lindbergh Fund was established to
achieve through rew.arch and proJCCU the
balance between l«hnolo&Y a.rad the environmenL Undber&h made wb!lant111I
contribudoos k> fields 1uch as biomcdKal
relCU'Cb and conservation .
Lindbergh grew up in Lmlc Falls. Minn .•
jU5t JO miles nonhwest of SI . Ooud . He:
died in 197•. Symposium pante1pants will
lour the Lindbergh home and 1n1erprc11ve
center there .

SCS has hos&ed six Lindbergh MenlOnal

l...cc1ures since: 1979 " The ympoi1um 1s
JU!>I an cJ.pandcd vers1011 o fthal ." Oaenhan
,a,d

Th1J l'i lht firil year fo r the: 'iympos1um .
bul plans are m tht makmg fo r a i;econd
conference. Dicnhan !.aKI •• 11 depends on
funds. lhough , •· he sand A MJgesaai topte
IS medteal cth tes .

It ,~ po~s 1ble for g radu a te and
undcrgr..dua1c ,tudcnts In cam one crcd tt
for attendance . Prc· regNrat K)fl deadhnc "
June 6 Fo r more informal Km . conl ik. t the
SCS Col lege o f Scicncc and Tcchntilu~y
Gordon Sh ni nk . b'IOC UU<' prufc..,or of
h1ologw;:al ..c,cm·c,. "coonh n.11111 uf the
(' \<('RI

\

~

---•---------

Durand. However, ic wa partially fu.t.
cdthrou&-hagrant from St. Bea ' s. he add-

ed. Durand and Smith hope ScnalC f'manct
Committtle (SFC) may be an alternative
fundins IOU.rec for the new publ ication.
Smid, ond Du!Md would like ., writ<
lbouC •
lhcy say tee:m k> I') unnoticed
by 0,ro,iJd,. Partin& ,,.-,... hip
prbd boots. imwcto< lpOlhy and ICIMty
fees were aome of the ana mentioned.

*'Otrottick
11 _
doff.'._
Durand
'Thm: 111otof
_ .,11id.
,...,
0

0

my lttelllion and make. Me rad ii.'' Thit

.... cootributc,d ., lj)llhy _...,.
addre:uina iuua D1IOII 1fTet1.ina lhc.m. he
added .
Solvina the p,-.. of lflOlhy requlfa
fint makffll st\Mkou Iwate of iuues. The
propooa1 publiclltioo would do this by
UJlftl Ill.ire wpportcd by flCU and opi·
rtions. Durand said. " Our idea is IO have:
1 half-National Lampooa. balf..._ric,us

publiclltioo. "
Durand and Smtth also said lheir paper
could pN>'lide a more (:Omforuble (ot11,m
for SNdcn&s IO voice opink>ns, such u un•
sisnodlcnen10the-. ··w c-,ldlike
10 write light-hclncd ...,..i and apply
more anisttc chaft&a m layout,· · Durand
said .
Writina Myk woukS be: the key difference
bdwun lhc propo,cd publiallMXI end
Clvottl&. accord11a1 to Durand . '' l(you
CU set awdents lo read the story Ind SI)'
•J can'1 believe th'i$.' yo6"rt p1n1
,omq,IIICC. ••

··11t, Frtt Staie(~_~

Youngsatd . ·•~isverystabJe1nd
orric111I. You have IO be careful who you
offend . "
In praentinJ a fflOf'C liberal public111on
than Otroni~. Durud said the paper
might nlly studenU IO "take action on tht
iuues written abou1 .
However. using satire, IO make • poinl
could OYentCp boundaries of good tute.
Dunond end Smid, eckoowlcdgcd they did
not Wl:lll 10 hurt Uyont pe.rsonaff y,

··we figure 1r we set 50 kncrs 1ellina ut

nad_....,

Overloaded wmng 1s also a potcnt1al fire h:u:ard . according 10 Adelman locrca\l ng
lhe number of clectncal outkb in a room by using 100 many utcn.'>t0n cord, o r
outkt adaplon can create problem 1f a shon circuit OCC'un
• ' S(U<fcnts arc askina for 1roubk when they put thac things IO¥Clhcr . cwcn Chough
they have: good intcn1ion •" he said . Winna can be: done: only by a li«n~ el«tn ·
c ian . Muntifcring added .

Otbct fire bazan:b ui91 when studc.nu bring appliances from home . usually ··cast •
ofh '" that hl¥C bid or fauhy cords. according IO Adelman .
He wgatcd that lenants who must increase lhe wmng capac11y 1n a mom ~kl
me either heavy wiri1111 blocks w,ch ~ or Underwnter ' s Laborarorio (UL)-- rated
heavy--duty extc:nsion cords.

we· re a bunch of assholes. that'1 .50 pc,ople
who . .
IO._,,.. end thcy"II
probably read the DUI one IOO,. ' he con•
tinued. " But apin. we have to find the
right and wrona ways (of expreuing
ourselves)."

Durand and Sm.ch arc no1 JOUrnalism
RudcnlS and have never wt111tn for •
newspapc.r. They ha¥C gathc.-.d wriung
experieM:-e through academic: courses and
are confldeal III dlc:Jr abilily IO pro¥ade a
quality publication . they said . Smith is •
~n&ioecring mlJOf' and Durand 1$ SIU·
dying an history .

,

Many people hl\le cxprcHc:d lnlCrcst In
wr111n1 10 and for the pu~Ka11on . Smnh
satd . In fact . 1 survey given to some 200
MudcrM.s 1ndtca1Cd overwhelming support
for the paper
•

.. You bocomc frustraled bc:c1u.se you
wonder what you can do (1bou1 student
probkrns I.hat ,o unruolve.d) ." Durand
said . " Students don 't realize the power
·•0tl'OflKW i;s rull o( nu lhlflp. 11·1 more theyhokt tn numben We arc: no1 mcmbm
communi1y-or1en1ed than student· · o( an 1lh1enuc 1roup. Hopefully . wc:' rt
• oric.med,"' said Joseph Youn&, SCS cducalc:d enough k> be: Ible IO voice an
ft profcuor o( Enahsh. who it OptRton 1haf' 11; ml rtdiculoui. "
adv1:S1ng Smith and Durand.

Fire --•-•- - - - - - - - - -

no limKIIJoos. ··

\ •. • ... • • • ._. _

Tmanu renting older hou!iCS should be aware lhal lhese houses are oot up 10 current
swldards, Muatiferint uid. ··vou have IO remember that IOfflC o fthc:ic houses wert
buih. belweca 60 Md 70 ye.an 110. To put them under currcn1. codes woukl be
impo55ibte.' '

Mwntifcring cited firt SIOpl as an eumpic or codt wiolatlOfls 1n okSer houses Fire
are used in the wall k> prevent the fire from sprcad1n1 . He added that oklcr
houJCS do noc have such barriers.
·· But if. viobtion Ill In o6de, hou5e pettainl k) a l1fe•lhrat1emn1 \lluallOf'I , hke smoke
ddccton. it must be brouP,t up IO cade. " Munt1fenng said
Sk>pl

Alcohol may abo play• ro6e 1n fire-related deaths. Adelman ..aid. ·· 11 !ittms 1ha1
1n the St . Cloud area there 11 • high correlalion between 1he two-a ~ and fire•
rela1ed deaths.'· Add man 1ndica&ed thll the county ooroner currently is doing a study
on the subjec-1.
Adelman suggcsled that r~ ldcnb i,houkl hawe a bl,tc fire ~an . Early
1hey \houkl talk aboul fire um1 and §l ratcgy ,n cue of a fire

in

1he year .

'' If you unc:11 smoke and lhe smoke dctccior goes o ff. get low to the ground . suy
low , feel the door for heal and check for smoke: . Don ' t Jllnd up," Adelman said .
·· Make I lot of notK IO 1kn ochers . bul don 't endanger younclf ··

SCS Qlwonlcli, Friday, May 11. 1

Ed itorials
Chronicle editors .note incredible achievements
to all the people so concerned about freedom or so-called
punks to dress the way they want.

With the end or the year here , O,r/,.,;dedigs out an old tradition and pn:sct1IS Chronnic Awards to those on campus whose
actions have perked some cars.

• The •·Our Favorite Soviet Dissident'' Award g~ 10 Yakov
Smimofi. who effectively reinforced lhc United States·
warped view of the Soviet Union in a funny and informational discussion about this Eastern European menace .

• The " I'm So Liberal I Can't Let You Hear About Sex"
Chronnie goes to those Student Senators who tried to save
our sou ls when the Playboy adviser was scheduled to visit.

• The " It's a Crying Shame" Award goes to the 11.998 SCS
stude nts who did not write in 10 the new Chroniclr column
"Ask Us and We' ll Tell You. "

• The " Remedial Reading " Award goes to the State Uni ve rsity Board for approving the purchase or electronic message
boards at the mere cost or $15 ,000. For you slow readers ,
this must be a boon lo your information rclrieval.

• The ·· we Didn°1 Receive the Press Releases" Award goes
to all the Twin Cities media that failed to cove r the Husky
men 's basketball team , eve n though they were ranked No .
I in the nation.

• The " Loca l P-9 " Award is presented to copy machines
campusw idc . Neither like to WQrk .
• The " My Dad is Bigger than Your Dad Award" goes to
all those si lly people who thought Brian Hurd and Bre nt
Schac herer were serious about debating which is better:
hoc key or ba ketball .

• The " I Don ' t Mind Making Othefs Walk 15 Blocks"
Award goes to SCS administrators who do nothing to help
case the parking c runch at thi s fine ins1itution .
• The " Gourmet Cooking " Award goes to the people who
left their hol plate on in Sherburne Hall in late October. causing a smoky wake up for residents .

• The " Have Your Cake and Eat II Too" Award goes to
Don Mc Lean . M r. An'lcrica n Pie . Mc Lean proves you ca n
be a has-been, s ing old songs fow people remember, be really
rude and still collect your check .
• The " Khada ry Good eighbo, · Award goes to all the
jokc nt who pl'v>ncd in bogus bomb threats earlier thjs quaner.
\
• The " It ' ll Make Your
Hair Stand on End" Award goes

• The " Smell Isn' t So Bad a nd Just Pretend the Flies arc
Pigeons" Award goes to Roebel s Meat Packing. whose
o peration lends an ·• air' ' of sophistication to our campus .

:---:: ...-~::::~~~~

Letters·
Give a// spec/al students privileges
The klca upra.sed 1n the May 6 and IJ editions or

always be some of us wa1ching for those seckini favored
1rea1mcn1.

~":;::;t::!kr~~:i:;;the
the

= ~ : r e ' : Dick Sart~I
to
reailtration problc.m1 or
athldes because most ~ Audits
o( us have the wnt probkim relatt\'c IO our own respon,llin;,;, . ,,,.,. ,,.
;uu handful of studc"" 00 55- a speed
th i, campu without commitments beyond 1he clauroom.

"""'°"'

I fed· IKMHnlditional JUUdcnts shoukl also be priority
i t.at'" for rcai tration bcausc of their added respon-!j;ibilk;cs. Perhaps Mr. A~Jhoukl have taken this into
C'OMidttalion . The~ ha to b e ~ lhan 10,000 students
wi1h 5JJCCNII circ-umsaances wilhin bur communicy.
Of cootx. we realize thi theory can be uleftdcd to
students partidpama trl MUdc:IM and p,o(cssional organi7.a1lon1 . sororilteS. fn.lCfnit te:S. cultund ac11vi1io and
(heaven forbid) acldc1nic eOOUvon.
It 1s also good to know Mr. Kurtz i aware of the pro-

we can al/ live with

Thi 111n response to the editorial in the M•Y. 8 cdicion
or Otrottkl~ . The opi,uon upressed is that we should
raise thc curttnt &peed limk of5.1 mph 1065 and 7.1 mph .
The person wriling lhc: cdkorLll feels we no lonaer have
1o·ao• thi lpeed bccauK wedon'1ha~ 10save fuel wich
1hc l970s Arab oil cmbarao havina ended and smaUer.
aa -savina can beina produced . We shouldn"t need an
oil embarao IO push us into comcrvln1 fuel. I think the
speed limil of 55 mph ii just fme. It cenainly i:tn't a IC:\'a"C
hardship and-who QOWl-nwybe our &randchildrm will
still be drh·ina can. Alto. it is just common ,ense (the
laws Q( physics'• in here too) that a pcnon 1.nvctina in
' • car aoi"I 55 mph has a bcner chance of survivin& a
crash than a pcnon in a car 1.nvdin& 75 mph. Raisin&
1he speed limil mat ..o aen1e .

bkmsandprcs.wralhaC1US1Ccircumstanctssuch•dl08c
of Mlnnnoc.■ . 'T'hercforc. he mull abo
realize the preferelMUII treatment aivcn athktcs OYff the
years is 1he root of the problems.
,
It woutd be a prudcnl fflO\'e ror 1hc SCS administration
to give priorily sca(us 10 any 5Cudcnl with UIIUIUII drcum1tanccs. ucq,i (or thal fflllll handful only ~ MudyCl,own
with academic- make 1hcm fi&hl for their educedon.
Mike Kotchevar may be &radualing. but ~re: will J•oior
at 1he Univenity

--
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Press neglects Tl!ompson 's side
I wonder how many peopk have read the stones about
Karen Thompion and her lawyers· lcpJ battle and have
~ !heir opinions on thosc .saorics. I have a feeling many
people have decided 1hcy are for Fena·s and Kowalski "s
,ide. From .....iing lhe - t n d hctrin& M,. Tbompton
speak in a number of claucs. I have realized that many
imp0f\lnl flCII aren'1 being printed by the PfUS. Al,o,
it ICCffls as thou.ch thr other side of the SlOI')' (Fe.na"s and
Kowalski's) is printed more than Thompso,e 's stdc.
Why aren 't many of I.he pro¥able documented (Kl:
repor1Cd?AreK.areaThomp,on 's r.ctsandopinionsand
lhc other authorities' documcnled facts unncccuary to
print for the publ ic to read? I have 10 wonder whal flCU
were praeoled ih the cue:, and which racts were considered or di,cardcd when I.he jud,e made his decisions .
Also. I am curious why the Civil Ullertics Union is involved. Maybe Sharon Kowalski '• disabilicy and human
righrs are beina violalcd .
A number of questions coukl be ratted about the c11e
by the public because many facts arca 'l beina reported .
Knowin1 all the racts may chanac your opinion. I wW,
the press woukl use their frudom IO print lhc ~ Slof'y
with all the facts .
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Letters

Summer Housing over SO~ off

Coach's comments out of line
I rclt lhat--Ray M1llcr·s rommcnu regarding Rod
Cart"w durmg thr Mccha Day~ confcrmtt May
I '111-Crt boch unfair and unkind .
urc , Carcw's 40 years old and he may have bad
bu1 he's sull 100 good of I player for the
Tv.1nkc (Of should I say Ding Dongs?) lO pas5 up
Carew could supply thr 11mcly h1u from the kft Mdt
of the pl11c that the Twins 10rely need. and he 's
alway been a 10lld fickkr who could steal a base .
In ldd1l100, a k>l of people , myself included . would
pay JUSI IO s« him play m Minnesota again. even

knen.

It ch,: nd1CUlous prlCCS the T~ns charge for 11d:cts

Miller's commcn1. " Ir he 's so good . tell me why
23 other clubs passed on him ... parttcularly irked
me I can offer Mr. Mille( one very good reason ·
Carew 1s a suprrslllr who, even at the age of 40 .

commands a large Wary which many clubs p~
bably constder 100 high a pr.ct to pay for a year
or tv.o of suvice . I think Miller and the Twins
management should cons tder the potential ticket
rc~cnue Carew could gcncra1c m add1hon to being
a stab1 lmng force on a you ng leam
Rod Carew deserves to fini'iih his career m Minnesota. He 'holds v1nually every icam hiumg record
1here ,s. and he performed wpcrbly during the 1rymg regime of the Griffith clan m lhc 1970s. HeccrLainly cannot be blamed for wancing 10 leave lh1s
tight-fisled' organizatton. and lhc fact that he now
wishes to return lO Mi.nnaota dcmonitr1111a just how
k>yal he rcaJly lS 10 the Twins , their fans and the
state of M innetota.
Rod Carew is • aood athlete and a very proud
man. lfhc we:re IOpllyhcre apin, I doubt thal we 'd
sec him doin& those ridicuk>us commercials that

Kenl Hrbek does for Jay Kime Chevrolet and Ken•
ncdy Tran,m1sst0ns

Rick Ri&noll
Junior
Physical Educatton

Broad minds for shaved heads
I am wn11ng m re~sc lo Dan McCah,;;1er·, letter 10 the editor about the story on the punk movement in S1. Ck>ud
Grow up Dan! One 1h1ni that many people o n 1h1s
campus lack 1s 1nd1vKluahty a«au..c \ludcnb wan1
to 'iihavc 1hc1r heads or pter e 1hc1r l'IO'iCS " no
reason to os1rac1zc them We arc ,upposcd 10 b(
broadening our mmds during our rulleie year,;; , "'1
why do so many nchculc those who anempt 10 not
be one of the crov.d 1
I applaud Randy Mastel and his fncnd'i for ,;;lcppmg awa) from the cro...,d II 1, not ca,y 10 go
against 1hc ma,on1y of peop~ .... ho want you lo moform It docs not take a k,t of ~onvtcuon or l'OUrJgc
to mesh in w11h !he cro\lrd
You say that punk "'a fad. ll~e disco We ll. so
arc stirrup pants . but I don't sec any lcucrs IQ the
cdtt0r about them . BNMlcs . disco 'kL\ far more 111
bad taste than punk coold ever be
There arc people behind shaved and unshaved
heath . lsn' I that what re.ally maners"

Ma,la Thompoon
Mag CommunkaUom
Junior

LI••
In l~•u,y - air conditioned, carpeted,
two bedroom apartment,
Next to campua
O.llhwuhe<I
Partung
Ou1et. scenic surroundings
Laundry

two-bedroom turnlthed

1per1menta aleo
avlillabte tor M.lfflffllr

call 251 -3217
or 251-3111

Thoma Campus Apartment.I
311 MCOl"ld ,.,.,., South

ASight

Unseen
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Classifieds
Daily wear d«rr or tinll:d rontacts $59.
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Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $7&
* Heat & Electricity Paid
* 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms)
* Volleyball Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus

---

A
C...
ol /¥i
...
,,.,,,pcnc.,....,.,.Lllwll.,

(11 21 Kilien lhtdt S. Mey 17. noon.
potu:a.Cal....,aftllr5p.m tor

CMf«

\lf'dk.. Am l•i&ditlt
UJ-2129

Summer/Fall Women 's Housing
• Clean, spacious apt.
• Private, secufe
• Laundry
•Parking

• Dishwasners

•Air Conditioning
• UtiUties

• Close to Campus

Summer: YI Price, YI Occupancy!
Call 251 -1 114 tor appointments

CASUAL
CORNER

fl ■ ,-,11COl.itd\Je,..,_.ffllldlll

yotlnext)"NIIL.o,,,aUU,

~

(5th Ave., One block west of Ed. Bldg.)

CONORATUU.TtONS Mery Kay
Cwtllotl on being . - - i ,.., ,...,.,
...,., C.

~¼mCeres

1Jl-t.J5J

For viewing appointments call
253-143$
or
255-1582

Summer Sale

UP
TO
500/o
OFF
Bu/Id your wa, drobe
at Casual Comer!

Croeero•d• Center

""'.' . ::-~. -~ ¥-· ,~::i:--f .

cl/'tt~/Ente 'ttalnment
Going on ·a wing and a prayer
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MOIi black__, lllldy wi'e lNdlen in fmc arts.
rather itllll uyi111 to wort n anil«s. Motl 1tudcau
don' t dtlnkdoey can ... jobs, oo they doll '! 11')'., 11<1
1hcm, Ml1chell said ... , doa '1 kAow ir that is the
nu.jority but that it lht way I sec- ii. Thal is my
opini()n.''
Mitchell did not feel ihe wa

needed a1
like it -

tin& the education shr
A-.. s-Uoi-.ity.
" J ...Uy did
ao1

becMM

I did oot feel d,e -
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society. to get rid of the mnnet vision as 10 whM. is._
JQ(ity. I brin_g n'I lrtilu with inlernational SW.Ui, •• he
..,.,.... •·n.e...1, DOI I limit,d supply. You ju,(
have, IO kAOW where ID
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State survey finds minorities limited in the fine arts
by

J ■ n H■ naon

Arts/Entertainment Editor

The Minl'K'~ State Aru Board has been
looting al ways lo encourage minorities in
the 11rb .

and seven Hispankl . Thrtt Hispamcs
received granlS . one each for dance. music
~nd pain1ing.

The Minnesota Arts Board rcccn1ly com-

pleted a 1'11..'Cds a."scssmcn1 study 10 determine why minorities arc limited in the fine
Jnvestig111ing funding for minorities arb
thmugh grants 1md si.:holanlhips is just nnc
. A survey senl to individual minority artists
'4.thc s1tidies .
and to cullura~ organizaltonS found the
presentation and suppon of the' work of
General grants 1md M.'holarships arc given
10 artists from the Minnesot11 Stale Ans minorities much k>wcr than the population
Board . Anisls arc nocified 1hrough neWi. of ntinority 11nists.
releases. arls ncwsleuers and target
0fthc JS surveys returned. 18 were black
mailings.
anists , 10 Native Amer.Cans . four Asian.
About 100 panelists in l986hld to choose 1wo Hispanic and one unidcn1ificd .
from 976 applicants. Panclis1s review
Aboul two-thinb of the artists said their
applkanu in . a process lhal includes
primary career or profession is their artreadiog 1hc application and reviewing
work . Twcn1y percent indicaled they are
sampk:s of the artisu' work. The 1987
pind appointmc:nl$ -,CJudc six black.s. five serious anlSls . Thirty pefcc_nt of ~
respondents spend 30 .houn\ a week. 22
Hispanics and two Asians.
pcrttftl $pC:fM 10 hours or fewer . Eighty·

The disciplLncs o f 1hc ani51s varied in the
•~counted for more than (I() percent. The
anists all showed their work in shows or
in other forms during the year of lhc
survey .

• ....

~l'i..u7'rJ;{~~ ~

" ~ .•,

moting their an career. About 80 pcrccn1
fell they were not very aware of 50Utccs
available for financial help . not aware of
technical and advisory suppon and did not
know how or where 10 promo1e their won:.
Aboul 90 percenl said thty would be interested in becoming more knowledgcabk:
in the 1hrec areas.

Financial suppon was one of the biggest
drawbacks for ITI05l oflhc anists surveyed .
For two-thirds of the anislS". artwork provided some of their income. but for most
ii was not a major source of income .
Thirty~ percent satd artwork provided
no income, 15 percent said it provided up
to 20 pc:rccnl and 40 percent ind flied most
of thdr income came from oulsidc work
not related to 1hcir fieki .

In lhe survey . individual anists and an
organizations indicated finances as an
overall barrier in advancing in their
careers .
lllcrc arc no grants ye1 for special -interest
groups such as mulof"ilics. There have been
roundtab6c di!llCUSSions cotJ('erfijllg the- stale
of minorities in tht aru. according to Erin
Han . public inform.a! ion dm"t.' tor of the
M innesota Ans Board . Tbc needs asscssmen1 was just II beginning in overcoming
obsUteles facing minority art1sis.

Some artists received financial suppon
from individuals or organizations. Of the
3.S responding anists. five appltcd for 15
differen1 grants from publk or priva1e
agencies. Three of five rtteived suppon .
Only 20 percent of the surveyed artists felt
they hid been MKUSSful in cffonstoobuin

~ ~ ' . A ~~ · fundi~g . l~~=f~•~i~'~:;?. ~ , ~-~~,, fi~~~I - ~ ~·.
•

The a rtists surveyed did not consider

survey group. Visual ans. dance and musk themselves adcpc al developing or pro-

••,
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J Thomas 'campus'Ai>artments ·
one bk>ck north of Shertune Hall

ff'S NOT JUST
AN ADVENTURE
T'SAN EDUCAnoh

Enjoy quiet, private surroundings
with all new facilities
parking is available

50% discount during surmer
Call 251-3287- or 251 -3119

Attending the St. Cloud A VTI is not just
adventurous, it's an educational experience!
•

)IJI

I •• - -

~ .. ,

1,, ... • 10,

I'••

STEVE. GUTTENBEA~

ALLY SHEEDY

Get the skills you need for the job you want
at St. Cloud AVTI. July program openings
in the following areas:

p

SHORT

Appliance & ·Refrigeration
Civil Engineering
Commerdal Cooking
Credit & Finance
Dental Assisting
Graphic Arts
Heating & Air Conditioning
Industrial Welding
Optometric Assistant
Plumbing
Water & Waste Treatment
Clerical/Receptionist (with Medical or Legal
option)
SecretariaVShorthand (with Medical or Legal
option)
Word Processing/Secretarial (with Medical
or Legal option)

CIRCUIT
Somethl"9 wonderful has

t-oppened ... No. 5 Is olive.
Wkdays-_5 ,7 &9 Sat. & Sun.-1:30, J :30, 7 & 9
UBLlJE

CITY"

" JO JO DANCE.fl"

··THE MONEY~P1T··

EWfl.-9: 15
S.C. ASH •..J:JI

Wkde~l-5.7 il 9
s.t.ASMll.• 1:JO.J l0.7U

··vtoLEn

"S~I
LIBERTY ..

" J :15 •..

AR E BLUE..
~ E_.7,15

T'-M-..t Trweti"

~ ~-• l :lO

s.As..1:J1..,,..,,1sat:1s

111·w.,..s.1,11 6 t:IS

Wkda~~-,.7 I \AIOI I~
s,..,_,
.._,.- 11 'lolt'I ..

OF THE

Also, beginning in September, St. Cloud
AVTI will be offering a program in Chiropractic
Assi11tant ·· the only program of its kind in
the state of Minnesota!

HflN

FROM THE MAKER

~,...,~~Ml VICE '

[!)

CalSt.CloudAVTitodayformoreinformation
on programs or financial aid at (612)252-0101.

Eves-7 & 9 Sat.
" J UST BETWEEN FRIENDS'
7& 9: 1.5

Sa1 .-2/Si611 •1:30 & J:)O

St. Cloud Area
Vocational Technical Institute
1540 Northway Drive
St. Cloud, MN 56301

-Phone: (612)252-0101

FREE!
Delivery
with a large
pizza pizza.
(Not

v ■Hd

on the Sl.99 1peclal)

From 11 am - ! am (Sun. thru Thur .)
11 am -3 a ,n (Fn & Sat )

SAVE 13.59

TWOlARGE
P•nAS
UTTII CAESARS SIECIAL ,
710PPINGS FOR ONLY

$99!~:u.

toit0•" 0• •"''"<l•1>1111pe ron, C•,..d•• .. e•eo,,
~-,~_.,.,..._.,I
Ot" ,,.

l l<IOft»-

Explrn 1118/lfi

~

Oiesms

251-0257
St. Cloud-12th & Division
Across from Lake George

I/WI.,_,,

NOM.19mT\lt10Nlllll.l"-•

Not valtcl with tree delivery coupoo

Expires 8111/86
From 11 a.m.-1 a.m. iSun . thru Thur.
11 a.m.-3 a.m.(Frl. & Sat .)

251 -0257
St. Cloud-12th & Division
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Sports
Eisenschenk shooting for berth in NCAA meet

_____ __________ _
,..._.,

_.,

Conf-.nc:e champion in tM dlec:ue N etlOt put, d attempt 10 qualHy tor the NCAA DMalotl I rwOonlll fflNt W. WMlcend
whM ... competff In the Lall Chance mNt .. Cartelon Colege. She nNde to add • foot to Mr MIii etlOt put dl■tanot end
rnon tMn .._,.. fMJ to Mr bNt dlecuti to.. to quaNfy fat neUonMa.

by Brent Schacherer
Sports Editor
It has been a hcctk year

' Tm used to it from high 5Chool.'' saKI
Ei senschenk . following a workout

!or

Julie

Eisenschcnk .
Her year began just like any other ~ S studenl' s. starling classes in early Soplember .
But soon artcr . 1hings go1 mo re
complica1cd .

YCS. she is used to it . Eisenschenk. a lhrcesport athlcle at Rocori High School . ct·
celled in volleyball , basketball and crack .
Yet college is difrercn1, with six-month
s ports seasons · replacing high school's
shorter seasons .

In early October. Eiscnschcnk siartcd · Take , for instance. her first basketball
working .out and playing o n the women 's season at SCS. " It takes a lot more time
baske1ball team . Just as lhe basketball (for one sport) ... Eisensc:henk said .
season wound down in late March . when " Basketball set me behind on the track
mos1 players were k>oking forward 10 lime
season.
away from spores. ,Eiscnschcnk started getting ready for yet another athletic season.
But don '1 get her wrong . Bas ketball has
always been 1hr sport for Eiscnschenk . In
No w. wich the end of a successful season fac1. she gave up several Division I track
clearly in sight , Eiscnsc-henk wants to ex - scholarship offe rs so she could play
tend ii even more. The freshman shot pu1- bas ketball .
1cr/discu!t thrower will try IO qualify for
the NCAA Division 11 NalioRal Mcct in the When she chose SCS . 1here were more
Last Cham:e Meet Saturday at Carleton
1han a few people shaking their headS and
Colle1e ,
telling her she had made the wrong
decision.
If Eiscn~hcnk docs nul qualify for th<- na•
tional meet, there rs the possibility of com- " Ptopk didn 't think she would develop inpeting in several amateur mccb this to the basketball player she did ," track
summer .
coach Nancy Knop said . ·• A loc or inscilu•
tions wanted her. but they wouldn ' 1 aHow
Is she I ired of the pace? If she is, she d0Cs
her 10 play IWO sports ...
OOl show ii .

11,,_ In

Bui she did dc:vek,p into a fine basketball
player at SCS . EiKnschenk averaged 14
points and 7 ,6 rebounds a game as SCS
posted a 14-13 record . For her perfor•
mance . she was named to the American
Wo men 's Sports Foundation 's All Freshmen Team .

Wednesday .

search of an 'ice guy' : ..

Tbc search committee for the new SCS hockey coach
will finish ronductin& interviews for the posittol'l today . according to Athletic Direc1or Mo rris. Kunz . The
commiuec will mttt Saturday morning to discuss 1he
I results of the interviews and possibly make a selection .
Acco rding to Kuru, the two top candidarcs for the
position arc Dean Blais: an assistant, coach at tht
University o r Nonh Dakota. and Joe Bernardy . an cxcc-ulive widl the Salt Lake City Golden Eagles, a ~
fcisKmal• minqr lcQuc team .
Blais has been an
istant coach 111 UNO since 19'0.
He played his college hockey ror the Minnnota
Gophers and spent three seasons- with the Chicago
Black Hawks' minor league. team in Dallas .

Her sucass snowballed from the basket-

ball court to the track field . Despite starting
irack practice late and competing in just
five meets. Eisenschcnk won the North
Cenlral Conference championships in shot
put and d i5Cus .
" When I started with basketball !his
season. J wanted to prove to a· lot of ~
pie I didn' t make lhe wrong decision (in
coming to SCS). ·• ElSCNChenk said. •· And
I want to prove the same in track ."- '

With two conference championships in her
1

first coUegiate track season, it would seem
Eisenschenk hu proven she did not make
a mistake . But there is one thing
missing- an appe:ararice in Che Division ll
nationals .
Hcrbcst effort in the shol put this season.
44-10. is still one foot and IWO inches Shon
o f qualifying for the national meet. She is
more than eighl feet short o r qualifying for
the natio nals In the discus .

Sports in brief
Bernardy has been with the Gokicn Eagles since
1980 u a sales executive and was the team 's sales
. manager last year .

Basketball team signs recruits
SCS basketball coach Butch Raymond announced the
sianing of (Troy Rudoll of Sheboygan . Wis .. and
Richard Sa#au of Ceykm , MiM .. 10 North Central
Confc"rcnce and National Letters or Intent.
R~I tS .• 6-foot-5. 20S pound forward . He ave.~:

If it were not for the length of the basketball season. Eiscnschcnk probably would
have qualified for lhc national meet.
As a high school senior last season,
Eisenschenk set a state shot pul record with
IOSS of 46-2 . " That 's why it' s so
frustrating not 10 have qualified (for nattOnals) this year. ·· Eisenschenk said . •• A
throw like thal (46-2) woukl have qualified
me . I know with more time and practice .
I could have qualified already ...

a

Bui she did not have the extra time and
practice . Fo r now . she has to be satisfied
with a shon track sea.son to play basketball. And she still has not given up hope
for an appearance in the nationals .
" Hopefully . this weekend I will qualify ,"
Eisenschcnk saKI . " I would like to think

I could."
And ir she doesn' t?
" That's just anocher goal for the next thn:c
years. ·· she said . '' I have p~nty of time.··
Knowing Eisenschcnk . it will be time well
spcnl .

ed 15 points and eight rebounds• game last season as
his Sheboygan North High School lcam captured the
Wisconsin Stale Ownpionship and finished wilh a 25-1
record. He was namod thc:1eam's MVP and also earned
firsMeam all-state and all-tournament honon.
Saggau is a 6-foot- 10. 215 pound center . He
graduated in 19&5 from Ccyloa High School where he
averaged 24 points and 13 rebounds a gaq,easa senior.
Ceylon finished fourth in the 1985 State High School
Basketball Tournamcnc. He spent last season at lhe Air
Force Prep School in Colorado Spring,. Co6o.• where
he averaged 12 points and 10 rebounds a game .

IARN A PART-TIME
INCOMIPWS

You ore

alway•

we/come

al

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

How? Where?

338 South 4th Avenue

· lnthekmf~-~irconeweeloenda
month (usually) plus two weeks annual trainint and
eamine<Mer Sl,225 a year toSWt.

11,oS.-

A GUIDED UFE
,_Glenn_

• Cah bon111

llijit IIOW, I neaffl¥ localArmy lasw unit
baa put--.llcil ~ ~ in-1 calaFritsAnd each job aana ~th a $2,00) lisn·up bonus if

Phone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS
SATVRDA Y EVENING WORSHIP 5,30 P.M.
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 8,00 • 9,15 • 10,,5

Mtdoy Scl,oo/ , Ad,,lf Educotion at 9,15 & 10,45 . ....

L

JOU qualify ID tram on a.

• Gi!ill
Train in one c:i saoeral interesting
skills avail:lb:e in a nearby Anny ~ unit,
and _~n earn a good pan-time salary, ptus
rea1V1ng up to $5,040 for college that won't oost
:. you one penny.
:

_J

~AKLEAF

~ --Apartments
• Located just south of SCS
• 2, 2 112, 3, bedroom apartments

'6 laundry facilities
Anlmlla-youttnendL

Give a hoot.

• Reduced summer rates
• Now taking reservations for Fall

Call Dave at 253-4422

Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S. D.A. CiD

\

.EA~TMAN
-~ NAUTILU~
· ~- ENTEQ
)l.k.J
Unive,~ily

Intramural Rec. Sports

•

18 in~h Pizza

,:• ON E TOPP ING :
I
PIZZAS
:

is~:9s·
$8 ■ 951 , $5 ,••- •.

·

ONLY

FOA

••

ls now accepting applications for
Nautilus Instructors for Fall .
Applications are available
in HAH S120.

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:

m:::s::!!~

f~:~u':18~:~~c~nl and ~upcrvi~,on of

~=~Other respon!libili1ics include (but are 00( limited
:>».10):lnslrucling , Security 11.nd Maintcnencc

10

9CS

~

FJ .M.., 18, , ...

It's about time!

"HOUSE"
SPECIALS

•
-

·-

7.DAYSAWEEK

lb
RIS>;g~
· ~
l

Any 12"· one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)· 12" one item pizzas

thin or deep~tlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necessary

You're on the fast traclcand
you can use all the help you
can get to stay there. Take a
good look at IBM's family of
PC' ... or get someone in
your family to look at our
family. It could be an instant
love affair!

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plus one large beverage

An IBM PC When time really counts.
•
•

Mon. May 19, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sunken Lounge, Atwood
F~e Popcorn

•

•

Dine in for dinner
lasagna • Spaghetti
Sandwiches · Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar • Beer & Wine

$~3~6
no coupon nec:e,aary

FRISBEE DISC GOLF TOURNAMENT
Mayl7
Riverside Park
9:00a.m. Registration
Course, two 18 hole

~J

Trophiet few 1st and lnd

in each division

-

For Men and Women
3 Convenient Locations
SUmmerratesSlX:Mnonth
utilities Included.

women's open 2.50
men's open 2.50

children 1.00
juniors 1.50
pros 6.00

Rain Date,
Sunday, May

Supported by
St. Cloud Parks
and Recreation Dept.
Atwood. Recreation Center
·and
SCSU Rec Sports

Short of Cash?
Get a short term loan!
Need a short term loan of
$20, $50, $100, or more for 30 days.

No credit applications.
Bring In your gold ctasa ring, diamond ring, typewriter.
~uitar. stereo, color TV, bicycle, golf clubs or any other
quality Kem for us to hold until you pay your loan back,

Security Pawn & Coin Shop
· Few information and rules, contact the St.Cloud Parks and
Recreation Office or the Atwc,,od Rec~eation Center

619 1st St. S. St. Cloud(Next to Pik-A·Book store)
9 a.m: to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Call 255-0920
•

Friendly Serllce-FMI Money

1

Classifieds
Housing
AIT. Finders n l'INbng up tor 9'.lffi-

nw l.M USftnd)'Ol,N' plec»inlhetun.
ca,,._
-

COfilfY£JITE)

;c..."'=:-.::..=..
1ecurlty, conv•ni9ntly

locat1d

downlOMI, doN IO buaN'Nt. Cal Apt.

Flndlta, 2:58-4040.
WALNUT Knol-f1e u1tirna1t ltudenl
~
- New 3-bedroom apta. with
room lor 4. Unique, lnexpentive, 3
bloclll from
OilhWHher .
mit:row1ve in .-..y fukiN apt Cell
252:-2298, 253-2525 Of 253-9423.
Mk Propetty M ~L
UNIVUIIITY
Ap11.:
N1w1r
2-bedroom
tor "-""fMI'
and tail . k5Mly localed tor euy ac-

scs.

unltl...,..,.

ONa l0 6CS and downlDM't. Cal Jeff,

= ·

FDIALEnNded lOINl'92~
• · ,,.., campus, availeblrt Im·
mediltely. FHIUrfl Include dKk,
double link, vanity, btuklul countef,
Cal Ricit. 251 -1502..
WUT Compua _ _, 2·, -

MANSK>H: 2 Sing1e1 kw IUfNMt $80,
S100, very nice, 252-5801
SUIIIIER tumillMoll, 2-bedroom apt
near Cobom'a Ubhties included , oN•
atrHt
parking ,
251 -773 1,
8am-Spm , Hk lor Frank

reasonable rstu, partting CaH Got·
don , 251-8294 o, 251-3347
WOMEN, tall , clean , lurnisrled ,
doubles, laundry, parlur'IQ, cloM 10

=b~uW:•·

25-,1·-: - :-~~
ONE
"'sc~•cc·...,
,..
.....,..-

~=:

h«-1, nice pri¥1i.

rooms. completely fumi.ti.d , for

S100apert0n. Call25i-1a50
SWQLE '-rve rooms tor men cloN IO

SCS available lor sumnwr and tall,

~
. pe,1(lng.latndryavallabte,
quiet, Sl#Tlfflef rs1e1. comtonab6e Irving, 253-l320.
IIALE SUfflfflef, fal , privale , garage.
near campus , kitchen , quie t.
252'6121.
HOUSE MWfi 4 bedroom, $400,

7,.,- ,.-..,,_
--,-0, .

1 ~-y5:.~a : : ::

""31J

425 1
YOU ~ •t be in a befl• IOcationl M

T:ct!:.~c:m~==

c:el ..nt location and ratH
253-1482.

~~
II the

Call

=

O
~A
~K~L~EAf
~ -- - -,-,.- - -,an
- 1,ng
~ 2,

of home with polite pe,opte, !hill

2\-'t

and 3-bedroom apla

and

MMM lor you kif the lal 'le school

=~~•~

and a comp6e• r9Crution center out
your front door. Share a room with a
lr'-nd S109-$129 1 month or have
your own private room S145-150 a
monlh. Shiring a homeiamadeMty
with rnic:rowaVfl, ~
. llaundry lacltitiM, COMiderate adults, ""

and reduced Slimmer rataa. Cal
O
_ a_,._ ._253-44
_ _22
_ ·_ _ _ __
WOIIEN to aha,e tumiahed and untumilhed IIC)t. Summe, and tall rstes,
r.klM to SCS and downtown CaD
251-4805 aft•, p .m.
FUNtlSHED room tor single Northside, need car. S1 35 a month,

=~~~':rt":.~

==m:i~·~ ·

~~~

Aug

thru

May

Call

IUIIIIEflTalE, ~ - IOffl8
ICMM IUffllMftime: CloM and chNp,
rMN vary, 2'2-6112.
. . . .. . , . . Nmgtl At only 1125

_,......_ ..........

APTS. kw rent. Id and SUfM'l8f open-

: :,'-!o~•ing. Clean , apacioua.

. ~ from campus. Call

SUMMER apts atlrting, $200 Call

:

WatabCreekManagement, 253-1151

i

""'"1W. Enjoy cool a k -eondirioNd
comton, P'N'• room, 1 of 4 .-, apt

SUMMER raoma lor rMn , S75 a
monfl, utilltln paid, lrN pal1ung, 511
3rd Aft. Kewtn, 251-4980

retr~=::.,:':.~,:i
trom~kHal.Calua

now. 252-7157 IO reMtYe your tultit l
Huny--QUlc:klyl
M>OMI
WOtMn. Now,~ lor
.ummer and next IChOQI ,-.,_ Large

'°'

rooml, kkMnladil:iN, I..IIMitiet:paid.
~
. walMf, drv-t', Cal

252:4~ .,._ 5:30 p.m.
tlOOIII for m.n. Now renting t,,
.,,..,,,.., and next IChcd ,..,_ FurAW'led, kilctwl fac:llilie&. UliNtiN ~ CIOH to campus. Cal 252:-1229 af'llr
5:30 p.m.
M>OMI lor renl. Cal 253-7111.

=-~

1a1,.,,,... °' ma, 1
~rt~~~,,

1U1a11J1 end

- •--!uni-lo<

COLLIOIATIE
w._w:
Ne. .,
2-b9droom unita, 1225 lot IUl'MNI"

.... Cal Aid(. 251 · 1502.
........ endlalrencal. 1-oedroom
aipta. allo ,ooma lot men, dmie IO
campus. Cel 251,..11.
NIIAL.t: ~ summer Md tat, :S
locations. utMltiN nduded. .......
dryefs.Cel...,5p.m., 251 ·1291or
251-4070

HALENIIECK Apts nave a few~·
lor men o, women , summer only, ~
summer/fall, 259-09n
JUNE 1 1-btldroon'I apt. !or 1 0f mc:n
CloM 10 campus, Nm1-lurn1ahed , it

nffded, utihtJff paid , summer rat•.
S240, 1026 9th Ave S , 259-1850

AVAILABLE June 1 Nie• I-bedroom
SE . 3-12 month
leun. 9 btocka lrom Atwood, 1225,
252-4370
SINGLE room IO 9hare lor summer
S75, 4th A'!'f, S • 252-6801

SUMMERTIME bargains. private
rooma. pnces you can'1 refuN , S71
and up eom-.nient- acroaa trom

~~r=II

apt 702 13th Ave

~":~~~=~~!

moeph9,eotteringlrNoff-etrN1parti:ing, new mlcrowa,..., dtahwuher. ••tr a bathroom, laundry lac lhtiH,
pnvacy lodta Hurry! Cal 10Clay. Dk
about terrll.c summ•r aav,ng, .
252-7157

WOMEN Clouble room lor auFTVMr,
CIOH 10 campus. ChHP Call

._

FOIALE SUt"l'lffief P'IOua,ng near c.mpus, aingle or ariared bedroom,

NICELY tumiahed pnva1a rooms for
wom•n on budge! Convenient
downlOWn location,...., bu9ine Rent
S125 a month. lncludN ~ . i g
C.11 Apt. Finderl, 259-4040.

2S3-74

.........

2514005or~.

MEN . -. and roorr. for tumn"IIII" and
taU, 259-9434

lemall rooma. Shigle/doubte
awal&abta IUmrNrlfaN, cloM to SCS.
cable TV, ptllttlng, utitltiies inciuded,

HOUH for rnan, Mgle roomt. ""'"-"·
nilhed, hNt paid, IUl'f'l('Nf and taN,

WOMEN s u ~ onty, anrac:trle
room acrou frorm campus, St 00 a
rnonl'I private, $50 a rnonlt'I double,
252-9103.
WOMEN 'S furnished rooma 1 \i,
l:lk,dl;s from campus Contact Chris.
252.()2911 or 251-3994

WOMEN I D ~ l,ll"lf\.lmiMed aptl.•
park ing , laundry . 251-4805 or
~

WOIIIN: Fal

houSnsl,

doubles,

dMrl, hOuN witt1 IOI of room. only
1130 a monl'I. Mao I-bedroom apt,
1275 • monl'I, ..-.rythlng lnctuded.
¢al 253-1110.

WOMEN ID

111N s6ngle rooma neat campus. lutChen, par1(ing faditiea, S90 a month
Call 2$1--3310 OI 251-8114
IUINIEt houelng, d()N to campus,

atw. tumilhld and ~

..,,,,.,,,..apll., ullitiNpeid, pa,1un,g,
, . _ ,, - - ctaan, - -·

dOublN;
10 g
linglt.
. 171
........
_ ....11
In
. _,WOfflefl,
_
_ """'"9f.,w:t,tgrlal. ~

4-0edroomspl. andsingterooma..turnill"'-d, pa,111ng aw-.bte, aumtMr
ra1... Cal Gordon, 251-3347 or

. ulillliea

==~·~--~::.,.apg,: ~m:-..:n~=...................... doWnlOWn, 2S,1,,0,451 .

.. scs.

251-8284

.-·
. .u--.---.....- =-Ji:;,.~-=-::
251-1114.
ROOIIS: Summe,. lall, doubtH.
llingliN, actONfn:wncempue.Cal

.....T.11.

. . .. 515 lltl Av-a.
219-1480.

s.

Cal Mike,

~

FEMALE
moker., ahara houN
witt'I othlrs. Available June 1at, 195,
many e•lrH. Call after 5 p m •
251-85&4.
SUMMER and tall rooms for women,
latge,CINn, c:orwenient, quMttwitt'lall
the alMIWIIM of l'IOme Ga.II Kay,
252-7711 o, Jlne 252-3357

WOMEN: Sir,glt, double rooma kw

252-6112.
WOIIIN: Summer. lingll rooma,

S9519ummer, S1&5/'taH, very n10e,
252-5001

APT!., rooms. and houaet avdab'e
lor surnme, and laN ()v,ef- 151oq111on
nee, SCS Laundry taclli't '" and
ut11itiea paid Ca ll Walab Crffk
Manaoem,nt. 253-1151
FOUR-bedroom lor 4 o, 5 people,
June 1, S90 singles S.,,t S150--180
ainglea. lndudH garage, olt•street
parking. 252-5801
FREE women's summer houaing,
251-40n

Lost and Found
FOUND: Keys left at Heattri ServlCH

W EDDINGS ,
spec1 1l-e11• n1
pl'lolograph y b y awa rd •w.n n,ng
photographer C H , 253·5865

COUPLE 01
WOmttn tor large
1.cedfoom apt. in prolnlOf'I l'IOme
Ck>M 10 campus. Ouirat atmolpt'lefe

Panirafa need not apply. Cats permitted. Twetv• month i..... C.11 Kent.
259-J lllO or 2:Ss:3184

mlcrowav1, dtthwHhef, laundry
facilitiN. NCUrit)' lysltm, P'MICY
loc:u, men! Relax1tw l o n g ~
dl.uN .,... • ~ of tenn• Of •

CO-ED houN. 4th A,... S . singNI

Attention

1 month you can 't attord not to

al Br..,_ South. Al th9 IXITU:

ONE lemaM' lor lall. 251-28'8

willle ... lut.

aptl. Oviet, private, eloM to campua.
Cal 253-1439 Of 2!6-tSM.
FEIIALE: Summer, tel room, and
aptl. ThfN COf'N'lnient IDclllionl,

. -.

FALL men , doubles S1 30 s montti,
lrN partung, ulilitin peld, Krou from
HIii-Case, lavndry K..,., 251-4980

LHNs, laundry, ,,c, pets, 25,3,6340
NEW! The urw,nity'a bNI in studanl
houalng~BridgaoMw SotJlt'I Apia. ,._
ed ao qJ,idlty WIIII .., •
Nein tM1

call 251-3929 aft~ 4 pm

)

I UIIIIIIR lingle rooms S10 Call
Watab CrNk Managamenc. 251 -1151
TWO,,oedroom apt. avialabte June 1,

~ ::":c':'"~ac-;::-,;:

PROFESSIONAL 1yp+ng ot lerm
papers. the$N, rnumn, coverletlefs
ale by word pt'OCHSOt" , al Sludenl
pt' ICfl CaH Alica. AR Secretarial Ser•
VIC H . 259- 1040 or 25 1•700 1
TYPING s•rv1ce Call Marl!na

25 1<)825
WILL do typ ing 1n my ri ome
reasonabtl ratH . w1N pick up and
deffvltf CaR 255-0895
TYPING: Term papers. placement
Illes .
resu mes
E•pe n e ncad
Reasonable ratH , 25J.6351
POOLE word p,oc:ess,ng Papers.
resumes, elC Laser pnn1ing English
B s , 10 years a•l)enMCe Barb
251 -3 106
TYPING

lerm papers , lhHH ,
rallmet , 11C By e•per,encecl typlll,
253-5271
TEAii papen,

resumel . aec Prolea-

slonalty typed Cal Sandy, 252•27 12

PAORSSK>NAL typing Anything
typed to your spe,c:,hcallOna on word
proceuor w11ri i.ttltf-quality printar
Pick-up and detrwary at Atwood
avMab'e Call Crlar! 253-9731 or
251-41189
TYPWG $1 a page SYN 255-1848
WELCOME: Firal Un.tad MethOddl
Churc:rl 302 5th Awe S. Worstl+p aervicH 130am
and 11am ,

251-0804
WHEN you ahow • aludent I O you
get 25 ~ I oN al glltal Does not
include ca«t• and Nie merchandtN
n~ P0PP'f1Md (acn:u torm Norby'•
and Warren Sl'ION on the mal)
MSKY printl wil ba cloaing Its doon
alf'leandoltha . . . .. ~
pdup
'fOU' printl batore Fri S.. you nex,

,..,

GARAGE lor r9nt, 2 It.Ill, $20 a
month st.all aummer. 3 mon1ri contract, tall t month contract 421 4th
Aff South, 255-0487

CANOE !rip planned? Renl- c ~ .
tantl, pedls and a!Nptng begs al At·

~~~

~ri2group ralea

CAMP ataN needed kw boyl camp
near Bra.nerd WSI, RN , CounNlora
(hfe-.aving, arts and crafts). eook, kit•
crien uaistant F<x w,lonnat10n and
appllcat10n, call 612-451-0702

SUMMER job&, dnYe a neighborhood
ice cream truck w, St Cloud or Tw,n
c11,as, fu l bme. good earnings Blue
Bel Ice Cream . 729-5205
FREE room and board! Exchange k>r
personal car•, transternng of dubled women Shanng Wffkend and
6 pm -7 am w•ekend tHponsbl!ties with anoch« woman Sbpend
Referencft, 251 .1n,
SUIIIIER OU1doOr wotk , worlung wrtt'I
crir11tmu lrffl , S3 35 lo S& a hour.
P•• cemH I
Apply a1 Gopher
Ewergreen Chad or Miu , 743--2255
STRESS Management P...- Educa10r
pos111ona ava1lat»e lo, tall 1986
academ.c yea r Specia l Training
c,ir"'
hOnoranum, tu1ure
JOb relarencn AWly at Heallh Ser·
11,ce 1n person

••penence.

'°'

ONE person needed lfllS summer
circulabon One day per week II inlet"esled, contac1 Knaten in the Chtonir1e Oft.ce, 136 Atwood

For ~le
BWCA canoe maps tor sale. A rwood
Outings Centet , 255-Jm
HONDA V45 Sabfe 11 .500 CaN
251 -6085 after 6 pm
anytime

w---

1174 Ch•vrolel , AM -FM

au&omabc ~ dffllff

Sle1eo ,

well SAOO

CaN 259-5937
1171 Toyota C0tolla, 1978 Oatsun,
$510 . best otters Jess 255-9692
HONDA 350 1973 needs work bell
oNer 253-6847 alter J JO pm

BUY records and tapes. 2 101 1 CaM
Cory. 251-4980
HONDA C B 650 good cond•hon
S7SO. best otter T,m 252-1 4 75
STAR Trek RPG CaN 25S--3503

Personals
CONGRATUL ATIONS V1c k1 and
HatOld CHA
KfflH don'y be runrung away w11hout
telbng ua where you·re gotng 1 Con grats and good luckt Keep 1n touch!
Aly• and the bunches
111<! you ·we bNn a
bfo congrats! and good luck afler graduation
l'H miH ya t Lowe your S... Kathy

super

L•A the ClhM ..--MYef be lhe Uffll
aftef lhill summer tt wit! be grNII
Kathy
~
LOUNOE Utafd1r Benwatd and grout
are pretend Theory a and 3eo are Infinite lortUfltfS Good luck on finals
!Yorn Engtand
TOOO: Haw I lotd you loday
I
loveyou? 0fh0whappylam10NIW
you in my lite? XOXOX Lynne

lti.i

SHOE ~
. can you NY '9ffl0Yai lfom
the hal? Don 't let the door hit you on
the way out B,-.ttye
L OST: Jecket last ...,, in Jutie'a
btldroom 3 months ago
lltCHAEL· Thank you kw the gfM1

= = ~l= r·I O~~~I~
you and I Low atways and lor.....,
K'"9TM Nicnele Thanu tor IT'IMI·
.ig tt'lia
t _, apeclal! ''Rodney'' .
HI...L· CaN a1afl· Good luck on finata

::=.~ ~~":~

Employment

~ ~.,.;:,, " cuuaJ"

monlt'I ....... $250. C.1252~

WHKEND ..... poeition Needed

l' ll plglOmiNyouroonwna•DIP.

summert

~s.:-...
·~-=~=~;;; =:===~~
·- ·~~~=:.
=~~::,.,~~,:. =--=-~m=:=:--~~
~

Ing. aacurity

and

and..,._

1aL W11 i'9nt 1Nt. cal 253-1110.

~=::n.=::::
...
....,,_..,..... Cal2$3-44.22or

~~rc:"'~

. _,,_.,.,,lirconclliOn-

. . . . . . . . . . . . Qll'OOffl, °""1 2 apcJla
(aft. AIIO 1 bedroOm apt. tor -..nmer

of ~10 or wt11 ,_,. inctMdualy, call
251 -3821 al'let" 4 p .m

.,.-m and Nth room

will ba rNdy Sept. 1, filing

laundry, 251-4072

Awe S Mon.-Wed . 2•7pm

KMS .

IIIIE.IOflT t'!Ollla, cnHN llnea, amuN-

Aff. You' re the grealiHt and I kwe

~~.:~-:.:~a:~

1t11 1'mlN!tygolnglOmilayaJOh,
well whaf'a a 1 100 phone bill. MJ.
ICMJFFY: You did Ill I'm IO proud!

pllcatk>n and lnf0fma1ion. write

qulctllr. Cal tom,, 252·7157.

~~ : : : :. ~ = - 1 ~.slng

TWO --.neededfor"""'"9f, cnllj 118.75, pool, lefflia, 252-3151.

NANNY/Molw'a Htilpets. LleenNd

~

ONE Ndroom apl , .,,....,.. rMN,
S200amonl'l, t tif,glaJu11Jt , 115a

::::
,..,.,. ~ payments. EllCelene

~~ ~

New Yortl S1a1e "9eney Nefita

~...

mon':f' (tema6e), clHn, 2524341' . liOUlhlide iocaa:in. ~ 10 scs. Low

.•~ ~(fie-:::=:. ': .

dawn peyment. Cal John Ou91all0n,

eYefWlgl-

4

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " t t ! IY>• -

.

~ ~-

8anker-Herge, Realty ,

==

ane,valieand'°"""'IQ-,oungWOfflWllof
tamity

~ ~~= ~

1or on.·year Room and boWd

~":'::J:Aa~=

....

you tone ,.., yNI, love

-sea-program~PRETEND•-•·
• - • ,...,_..

~~==~IJMlys.
-t.oa Ariwricanaa.

OUZZI Bono: Happy 20ll'I a.thdayl

_. _ _ ~~--·.·.·.·,.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·,·.-.-,·.-.-.·,:.~•~~.-.·.·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·., .~

~ ~--~ -~;

**
**

FINAL~ WEEK SCHEDULE
-----------------------------------Thursday: KAMI NIGHT
Back Bar Special

**
,
*
~-----------------------~--~------------_,
Mon~y: MUG NIGHT,Bring any Mug
Special on Imports

Tuesday: ACACIA Founden Day Party
ALL YOU CAN DRINK SPECIAL
Wednesday: PITCHER NIGHT
Starting at 5 p.m.

FRIDAY: EXTENDED HAPPY HOUR
Noon-Close, Pitcher Special

turday: BLOODY MARY S U4i p.m.
and SCREWDRIVERS

Sunday: SCHNAPPS SUNDAY
Schnapps Specials ALL DAY

